2023 Best Workplaces for Commuters Application – Universities Benefits Provided

**Primary Benefits (minimum 1 required)**
P1. Transit Pass
P1. Student Transit Pass
P2. Vanpool
P2. Student Vanpool
P3. Pre-Tax
P4. Telework
P5. Compressed Workweek
P6. Cash instead of Parking
P7. Employee Shuttles
P7. Student Shuttles
P8. Bicycle Commuting
P8. Student Bicycle Commuting
P9. Carpool
P9. Student Carpool
P10. Equivalent Benefit

**Supporting Benefits (minimum 3 required)**
S1. Transportation Coordinator
S2. TMA
S3. Ozone
S4. Transportation Kiosk
S5. Shared Parking
S6. Deduct transit from pretax income
S7. Deduct vanpool costs from pre-tax income
S8. Transit Discounts
S9. Vanpool Discounts
S10. Cash instead of Parking
S11. Live Closer to Work
S12. Park-and-Ride Lots
S13. Preferred Parking
S14. Reduced Parking Costs
S15. Ridematching
S16. In-house Vanpool
S17. Third-party Vanpool
S18. Car Sharing
S19. Fleet Vehicles
S20. First Mile/Last Mile
S21. Bicycle Parking
S22. On-site Showers and Lockers
S23. Bikesharing
S24. E-scooters
S25. Bikeshare discounts
S26. E-scooter discounts
S27. Electric Vehicle Recharging
S28. Compressed Workweek Less than 6%
S29. Telework Less than 6%
S30. Flextime
S31. Awards Programs
S32. Non-financial Incentives
S33. On-site Amenities
S34. Healthy Initiatives